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among thc adventurers and vagrants of this and evcry
other large community. Lilce the younger son of the
pirable, their imitation of the nmanners of «"bigh life"
first makes tni discontentedl with the struggles of
home industry and then scatters theni in Ila far
counltry."

Among the French and Germans this development
of ise manhood is more slowly wrought. TIje pecui.
liarity of their domestic and national customis tends te
the suppression ofthis strange evolution. The schoois
are, for the raest part, (rtt fromn the taint. And the
invcteracy of vice in the communities, heing recognized
by parents, is the reasanà of dloser parental watch.
Boys have aimiost attained their majority before th,.'v
know mucli of the world among thcsc nations. But
how quickiy they respond ta the evil and measure
tbemscives by the standard of the vulgar is the first
conviction af a visiter nI any af the Germait Universi-
tics or Zho Latin Quarter in Paris. The old pcrvcr-
sien of Solarnon's proverb is literally verified in their
lives : "ITrain up a child, and away hie %vili go." How-
evEr desirable for the pursuit af certain technical
studies ay be the Continental schools, it is danger-
aus ia the extreme ta permit an American boy ta re-
main nbroad after hie has attained bis preparatory in-
struction, or ta send hini there for thc attainament of
special or ptefessional kriewledge until bis religions
principles are well raoted. Our fellow-countrymen in
Europe, who know botter than we the risks ai their
adopted homes, are, te a great extent, iii the habit cf
scnding tiioir boys back ta America during the callaw
days wbri they are likely ta mistake man-ishness (or
manline..

The umanifestation of this (aise tendency in aut own
country was in the oldzn tinie called the "lfiftden year
aid fever." But aur foolish imitation of Continental
habits in great cities, without their compensating re-
straints, bas subjected aur boys tu the contagion of
this cvil at an earlier age. In country districtb the
normal mnaturity of boys is stili maintained, and tbe
evidences of man-ishness arc neither as extreme in
character nor as early in years. But maoier or later
a boy must pass tbraugh this pareathesis of lice. It
is the period of slang words, rebelliaus actions, dis-
agreeable tempers. To the parent it is tbc tume for the
trial of faith; and patience, for the pain oi deepest
heart-ache. la later years the mnnly son remcmbers
ail this, and by tractableness anid tenderness strives ta
make restitution for bis wrang doing. If dcath re-
movre bis parents before the disease has rua ils course,
hie is afterwards the victim ai a rernorse which tume
can neyer silence. The symptoms ai the malady, for
we would place il ia the sanie categary with measies,
vary according ta constitution and surroundings.
With saine it btgins hy the affectation ai manners af
gentlemen, the mast aggravated form cf Beau Brum-
mélismn, and aU the graces of the drawing-room. This
is the niiidest type, and nia> be viewed without seri.
ous apprehensions. Thaugh there are by-ways frani
the gale af thc Celestial City ta thc depths af sin, yet
tbey are flot the braad way. It may be that sucb a
youth wiUl fanm acquaintartces ini even refined society
who will mislead bun into vice which wears the guise
ai virtue. But if parents are wise in their generation
they will be able ta choose the companians cf cbildren
having these social tendencies. lnstead cf over ridi-
cule the boy should ho treated with a certain co-isid-
eratian, for tbe cvii tbing in bum is only the excess af
a good.

Wbat, on the other band, shal! be said of that en-
larging class a! boys whose natures deveiop in an
apposite directioni For cverytbing low and debasing
bbc>' seexu ta bave an irresistible desire. .Despite ail
example and pleading from parents they adopt the lufe
of a loafer and a blackleg as the bigbest style of man.
Ofteatinmes they manu(e-st a hatred cf truthfulncs;s, as
îhough their very instinct made the saciety ai liais
most congenial. In billiard saloons and places cf
warsc repute tbey congregate, and vie witb anc an-
other in a bravade af wickedness. 1 finI>' believe
that thc majorit>' cf thc supporters of vice in ail cities
are yauths undez twenty-five: years cf age. It wauld
surprise %oane optimists te note the number af beard-
less and immature faces which issue during a single

cvening fromi the doors afissome places ofillI repute in
the better neighbourhoods. This form i of an-ishness
is the most hopeless. The probabilities arc that the
youth wili bring te Inter life from this period of vuigar
association an cnfeebied bod>, a sceptical mind, irrita.
ble temper, and a iawless wii. Culture will do no-thing for such in ane. He must hc convcrtcd bere
hie can cat honest bread,

The prehieni presented by this strangc period is
most difficuit af solution. [t involvcs ail the tact of
wornan in the home. The only eradication of the
cvii is ta bc wvrouglit by parental influence. The
clxurcli and the community can dr, little for the exor-
cisni of ntan-ishness if hiousciald disciplinarians wvili
t0 have it so. \Vhatever inay ho the silliness and the
sinfulncss of parents there arc few blind enough to
desire this unnatural devclopmcent in their children.
Int the modes of home government in deaiing with
its cure we do not now enter; but for its prevention
this one thing niay ha said wîth saiety, and ought te
be said with empbasis : that no one can do more harni
to society and the Churcb of God than hie who ir.-
trudes hii.seif between parent and chiid. WVhen there
is a need ta prevent cruelty or ta remaove from the
contamination af crime, the comznunity, as a whole,
niay rightly interfère and separate yaung lives [rain
those who in thc famiiy are their enemies. This is
the philosaphy of our Societies for the Prevention af
Cruelty, and varions agencies of the Statels anthority.
No ane mind can b7e trusted te do such delicate work.
But evcryday lifé witnesses the sawing of suspicions,
the education of distrust, the weakcnîng af parental
authority, hy those who cail thcmseivcs your chiid's
friends. These are they whom Cîcero s0 sterniy de-
nounced as the Ilperverters ai yauth." That wvhich
thcy would resent in their own families these busy-
bodies in ather m-en's matters; make a trade. We
could iurnish a Iist ai such officions Christians, wvho,

our individnlity. Public prayer cannaI taIre the
placecof lrivaite commuinion wîth God. Ve must also
intercede for others dend in sin, stretching ever theni,
as it wcara, aur hands ta theirs, aur lips ta tlîeirs, as
did the praphet aver the dead, and îvrcstlc in prayer

3. Wýork in tl., study. The Bar and the Sonate
demand closost application and preparation, but flot
mare than does the puipit. The preacher, iflîke tue
barnister or cvangelist, addrcsscs thc saie .u., diences
ycar aiter year. The pastor nîust bring the choicest
fruits of study, and (car net the criticisirn passed on an
ncient arator, that these Ilsînoil ai the li-înp." Yieid
net te the interruptions of your study hauts. %Vhy
should you tura the grindstonc that is ta sharpen the
axe ai ever>' adventurer? Give yourscii ta rcading.
Kcep abreast ai the age. A magnel attracts ta itsctf,
sa li a iîomiictic instinct in the ivork of sermon
making. Use not the sentences cf others as your 0wn,
but use ather minds ta stimulate. As steel and flint
by percussion omit sparks, so you nia> quicken and
freshen the vigaur of yaur awn mind by caming into
contact witb other minds. Circumnavigate the glabe
ai tbonght, but sec to il lImat yaur first nieridian passes
through Ca.1var>', and adjust a]] ta that centre.

4. Christ crucified in the sermon. Preach about
His nature, His ataning work, ascension, and return ;
do nat bide His face with flowcrs, as did the artist
%who painted James Il. l<eep bebind, flot befare thc
Cross. Vet let yonr individualit>' ha respected.

5. Last>', let there bc holiness in thc liCe yau live.
Intelloctual vigour canneI atone for its Jack. De
cheerful and natural, but deport yoursoli as hoconieth
the Gospel oi Christ. Beware of pride, self-indul-
gence, avarice. Remomber you exîst for the flock and
not Uic>' for vaut sake. Be an example ta tbem, your
life bccoming an claquent sermon, rouniding aut ta as
grand a climax and close as was His whose voice

whatever mn>' ho their motives, are doing deadiy and seerns yeîta linger bore! "Allure ta brighter worlds
the devil's work. For whcn a chiid's bonour for and lead lle vay 1 "-Dr. W. M. Taylor.
parents is weakened the first stcp, according ta the
liuth comniandament, is taken froni "thc land whîcb DISOBLIGLjVG PREOPLE.
the Lard thy Gad giveth thee." When confidences [t is easy ta recegnize your disobliging persan. ic
are encouraged ta wbicb the father or mother cannat bas fia idea af heing put out for aaybody. Aloney
be made a part' tIme seed of falsebood is sown. Wbat will not bny him, nor tears nor samiles; flot aven his
shape it may assumne in ils after-growîh, who, can tel? awn personal interest beyand the mere convenience cf
When cbildren are encauraged by autsiders ta asperse the manient. It is not enough te sa>' bat hoe is self.
their parents' motives and criticiso their actions, their isb, for there are other forrus of selfisbness, more in-
strongest link ta virtue is forever braken. WVho caa telligent or more cunning, %vbich permit saine degree
%vonder that bbc>' cama ta doubt ail goodness and tO ai exertion for ethers with a vicw ta persanal benefit
rehel against ail authorit>' if b>' such suhîle influences Inter. But your disabliging persan bas fia sncb far-
their confidence in thaso wbo, stand ta thei as God's seoing pbilosophy. He bolds bis course and recag-
viceregents in tbc famil>' bc dostroyed? If our chu- nizes ne reason wvhy that should be crossed b>' whlat
dren are ta bc trul>' trained for God and useiulness bie calis the less important anc af bis neighbour; b>'
there must ho anmong ail good people a recognition ai bis practiceof aifit looking for apportunities ta serve
thme sacrcdness ai tbe parental 4îe. hie ceases te sec thoni, and aIl bis circle ceases ta ask

Anothcr word ai suggestion must be addcd, ta those or expect an>' cansideration from bu»n. Thus hie reaps
who do tbis saie cvii ting unconsciausl>'. A wickcd bis reward, for it is uadonbîcdly truc that disabliging
or a worldly life miust taint the wbole cîrcle af chiid- people get through thc world wiîh a minimum cf
bood wbich surrounds it. It xmay be that for bis oîvn fatigue and exertion.
bousehold a man is read>' ta assume aIl the respansi- Where do these creatures coa froni? The>' must
hulit>' ai a vicions exaniple; but what right bas hoe to ho bora so, for in a young and growing famuly it aitea
crect a standard ai character and conduct wbich shall happons that tbore is one, tbus lahelled, IlNo thor-
bacn down the lives ai ather peels chîldren? If ouglifare," out ai wbom notbing is ta ho gaI. It is an
there were fia îman-sbness among mon it would soon accepted facî; happily the saine circle almost inevit-
die ont anmong beys. But se long as thc pestilence ably possesses another moniber who will ietch and
rages in a single home there is danger ai ils ravaging carry ta ap'> exteat. Education and example do
a cil>'. More real manliaess amcng mon is the hest muci. Iftho bead of the fami>' belangs te the race
prescription for the cure of man-ishaess in boys.-Dr. ai the disobliging, the trait is pretty sure ta rua
S9. H. Tytgjr. tbrougb the bousebold down ta the ve-r> dog upon the

doorstcp, wbo ivill net mave for you ta pass in or out ;
MINVISTERIAL FIDELITY. but if the gencrai aîmosphere o! the bouse is anc ai

How niay we maintain power in the pulpit ? It is mutual, belp and kindl>' interchange of services, the
the Holy Gbost, not we, wbo wields converting power, disuLliging cleament must for very sharne bide itself
yet He regards the Iaw of fitness, ai adaptation of and disappear.
means tb an end. The words IIuinamniable"I and "disabliging"I are nat

i. Piet>' in thc beau-t is ai primet impoâîance. \Ve synonymous ternis, for the people now discussed are
use fire ta kindle fine, not a lens af ice ! The Gospel aiten delightiul campanions for the niament ; the con-
demands your undivided allegiance. Preacb as for scionsness bbc>' havc ai nover allowing tbemnscivcs ta
yourself, ana you iil persuade others. The bighi be "lput upon " expands over theni a sort ai affahilty ;
priest muade atonement first for Itinteei, then for others. their minds nia> hc a il iniormcd, their manners at-

.tractive, their charnis irresistible Only do not ven-2. Prayer in the closet. WVe wbo sao ahen pra>' in turc tbc experiment of asking then, any favour, haw-
the pulpit, the bouse, and the cirdle ai prayer, axe ever trifling, nnless yau wauld nisk the breakiag ai thc
liable ta insidions teniptations an this point. WVe lose spel-Boston Daily Advertiser.


